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Sefardim. they would never .admit it Elimwate. 
E'" This may look like a correct answer at first, though 

; ~ably ;1 irap for . simply because Lubavitch are anotller persecuted _minority 
~(3n~er ~ wOl!l4 . does not mean R.l.ETS would have any reason to be 
~ :~_are:the Yoseph sarcastic. Therefore, "C" is the correct answer. 

Nowyouare 
..... ,'~you~safdy guess 

~~ut]uzying to;~t,~:~,~=:ttrng right 

····.·.·•·•· .. · --.~~~ ... · 

SPECIFIC,:f'ECHNIQUES. BRISKER LOGIC 
The. Brisker logic· portion of the eXjlOl is fargely 

· consiQ!ired one ofthe more difficult parts of the MBAT. It 
is in !his section that obscure concepti,, difficult tei:ms, and 
Latin phrases are used most pften. Students in Rav Kahn's A; l"f yoµ <1lll!-~\loid ~g fiie ~AT, do_it\t ffike it. . 

;~~,~~)¥.:,.•: .. :.: .• :. ::~·~·.,.-~ ~-. ; '--';; .:· :~.:.,· 

. Sffl~UCHNJ~" ~L.(KIIAH 
... :shiur ha'.\'l.' !he biggestadvatitilg,e, a(' tltey Jiave lie;ll:d illany 

of tliese words and tenns before • .dthotlgh they may .not 
wi<letstand thein. Therefore, we at the Prieey Review 

If .the question ;is,ks rm.-a psilk din, thfanswer;cannot be a 
1t~1wn: Fiit.~iiinnPie, . · ·· · 

. . . .. . _. J4,;In-rhi~t>f~ek pesik reislµz with a gramma on 
.. stude~ts ~?tahi the ·.· Sllabbonvhodd \\iepaskinlike? 

-····.·.~,~-~~J:li~:ti:t,JiES:r:.~~~ 
~~J/S!li~fy,~n • Al!sw~Bi~4'r~Blpggs ~r1 so we can safely 

~ 0studei\~ . ~·it:W:elll'i1 left with A <irJ3, whiclf:meansyou have 

·:f~;-~~y\ ;s!a:Si:~:?::::l=: 
"l'(e$J01ijiiitnil you use thi} side of yow: answer ·sheet as a ~~=,:;;~le: .. 
~lili"-7•~sf.ll~tnat -- • 
re;tehlls !he s~and a 

• tlwd•wall'.fbliiiis cx amos 
lngb. Thea#c~isicesher .. ~w many ai,i_(iS jg x~ . 

,A...:5-... C' B. 4 ?__,., }C,10.~ 

({~~~~ 

suggest you sit next to one- of thein and copy their answers. 
This is uot always feasible, since not many membels of that 
s/liur-takethe MBAT. The following is an example ofa 
Brisker logic question: 
5. Ipso Facto: Kql Vachomer = ReductilJad absurdum: 
A. Oefilte Fish B. E. pluribus unum · . C. CarP D _-
Tona· · · 
E. None 9f the above 
.This is actually an easy question. "A ... "C''. and "D .. me all 
types of fish. "B" is a Yoseph Bloggs answer because he 
sees Latin.used in the question, and assumes ihe answer will 
be in Lalql as well. (The correct answer is "A. .. ) 

EPILOGUE 
Taking the MBAT is a very ~sful ordeal, and 

. ' 

me nighfbefore the exaiif go·to boo really. really late, and 
perhaps you'll- oversleep and miss it altogether. 

· Are·you arr(itgant and stuck up? 
Do you ~t yourhiglJs from 

having starry-eyed yeshiva kids . . 

· lsk.il'{lv a bigller pri9rity in your. 
. life than religion? · 

boyoo~pend your free time 
;~about~-andmar

riage? 

The;NCSY.isfor 
you!! Hundreds of ye
shiva kids are waiting 
for the opportunity to . 
get <;loser to God and 

hang out with girls,·J~in ·• 
DQY., and you may some:

day.l)ecome,a kumzit,t. 
stQry .yourself! 



l\lEZUZAII: KEYHOLE TO'ETE 

GOD'S LOVE 
Have ,!'OU Cver·wondere-d why the grass 

the sky is blue? Why Mickey 
four fingers oo each h,in<;I'? 

The rellson for aH .of rhese things is th?.t God 
t-ro;ated the world. 

Bu, why did Gnd creulc the world? 
To tn,;: best' of our i.mdersiariding; He cre
ated me world as an act of love. As ow: 
Sages teach us (E'lt. Ciluim~ Sha 'ar 
Shkhon ), "God ,collects no wages, for 

Altema
may exemplify God's 

sense of humor, especially 
creation of the rutabaga, 

Our Sages agree that God 
creared 1lle world to bestow upon it 
the greatesr good._ \¥hat ts this 
ultimate good? God Himself . .In 
o!herword,, the goodness of God 
is good, because tl>.e Godness of 
gvOd is_ God~ Of. ct'Jurse. thi5: , 
mcilUs that bmh t.'ie Oodness 
of God rul<l !he goodness of . 
good are also both God {by ' 

----------~we m~an goc,dJ, J;:o,;..,,, __ 

a mt,re extensive discuS--
tion of !hls idea, see my 
lxmk, 0~[,gl. pp. 
18~25, 

talc,, ol 
God) by re;j'mbling 
Him. l1 is 

cami Tiding aJ1 elevator is "'work?'! Yes. 
But J\ldaisni is also uniq11e becanse rif the ExQdus, 

which God, in a sense, "aull:mred," just as be has ''written" 
every page and every d1apter of Jewish history (notiAAlud· 
ing fooiootes :;nd bibliography). It is the Divine :mlhor:;hip 

of our fate tha(setsJnda
ism apart. (For ano!her 

tlling which sets J1.1daism 
;\Part. ~ee my bQok; ~ 

tfog Short One's Plide: A 
Deell!'f LQok at Ciroums;i" · 

,iQii;.} ' 

THEMEZVV.H 
This brings us ·to the 

,precept of »l'eu,zah. fa 
Deuteronomy {6:9), .!ht,· Torah 

says: "You sllaJJ · write . them on 
!he posts-0fyoun!oors and on your 

,gates," \\'hy doe.~ (laj .command 
us tc; write His on door-

' ' 

~tit the eight <;Qrt,e~ qf the' mezuzah !li,ve, still 
inof" signif\"llll~; \t is customm'j\!l'i insc:rib\! the Hebrew 
letter shin m.i the 01nsiile of the mezuza1; euse, The shi.n has 

· three arms. Subiraclfug lhrece from eight yields five; whic~ 
represents the five b,joks of the Torah,. We therefore learn 
th~t one who studlesTifrah,bu(skips all .the words begin
ning with the· letter shin,. has !lo Jl)Ore int,:,lligence ilil!Il. an 
empty mezu'lfth box: 

. CONCLUSION 
Ihru:l !loped to outline the b!(sic laws of mezuzah; 

but used up all !he space explaining its deep slgrufldnee. 
Fmtunateiy ,,Y()ITT friendly ooighoorhoo!,l !'lb:W will liappil.l.' 
guide you in .the"practical fulfillment .of tlli, profound 
precept. Indeed; aonsu!tint ij !ocal.r11bbi is afaoan. imitation 
of Goq; but you pi:obably guessed fuat. already, A\ld with' 
Goo's help, ll!ld the help ofihe splril)llll satellite dish we 
call the mezumh, we sfuill merit to greet Moshil¢1r in !he 
valleySc of Zion and ih.e streets pf San franciseo, . 



0!1l' day a fire brokeon(in thecity ofMusslnev 
mu!. alt of tl:m townspeople rnn to their Rav, the 11;,ted 
scho]at R.;tv Sdmkel,: q-yin1h ."M;,reinu •.Ventbbeinu, the. 
city is hutning .down!'' Rav Sehukel called to hi! faithful 
shamess .R,b Y ankel and. asked tor a glass vf water. Reb 
Yanke! brought fils Rehbi!: the water Ul)\'rt which Rav 
Sc!u1kel.proceede4 to saythe p,op,,rI,eraklw.,wJtli great 
deyotio11 and d,ank. Wllenh<> finished and. saw every<,>ne 
staring intently. al him he e1(claillled in disgyst, "Nu, why 
haven't yon i:p.lled the .. firedepartment yet?!'' 

• . Irr.this.tale, the Ulltl,O(Slreiseii lhfl1llfommale fact_ 
th,~~ ~~iI1-~-tnJ~}e.~wot'~_41E-~b¥_-~o~es t_'?O pror,nine.-'1t 
and soci,;lly active within a comm11fliri•J the ~sideµts wiU 
le~d to re:!y on .him for ev"ry little detail. This reli.ance .on 
\he rehbe often resulis in ~eg!ect of duo basi9 municipal 
infrastn19ture, 'e,g. !heJlre department, However, in vur 
tale; t.'iis negle~f is compounded by th~ fact !hat Harold 
¥_azik,_:-the .to~n}s :inepl-fire -~hjef;-coul~'t_-instaH ,~_--fire 
al'F ifhfa Hf~. depended on it. Since it wl!s in fact Chief 
Ma.olk', ho.use that ,;augn, fire, i1 oe<:0mes quiie under
stand~bie wily the fire departnrent :was not immediately 
notified. Besides, Rav Schukel held that the famous dlctl!ll! 
s~in.,;pcsa''im iias!iem<lidn ·t ~pply t~ incompetent tire 
chiefs, lmi rather, only to Reagan Democrat~, 

''"Wltile. traveling 
here I had an amazing dream, l went 
up to theBeisDin sh,;l Ma'alah and 
asked, 'Look. guys, I'm getting 
m.arried now and, allhongh L know 
lhatshe's my bashe,:t,I don'tlmow 
buhkes about bet. Can yoµ please 
tell me something?' However, be
fore! could get a reply, my cill'riage 
crashed and l spr<1ined boili of my 
ankles. l should be up and arqund in 
abollt.6 to 8 weeks." Faige buried 
her f;lce (and a very pretty one at 
that, after all, 

said.in 
quiet voice, "I saii.t that 

wouid never marry a cripple but l guess !hat crazy shlemaze/s 
Hkeyoudon'tco,mt," and got up to wheel Rav leihckmu 
to tell everyone the good news. 

Many crucial pmblems are raised in this particu
larly. famoµs story. First, why was Rav Leibele driving a 
91:i-rfage-·1· iu flag_raflt:violatlon ·of the Benei. Beraq takkanah 
pro_b_ibitiag ye_shiya students ffon~ driving? Also, why 
didn't he Sile his H.M,Odoctor for malpractice and N.B..C. 
f<,>icausing the. carriage to explode? Besides, oouldn' t this 
entir;; incident-liJivec b<,oo-.a¥<>ided had the couple bocn 
allowed to goon! on a date 10 a hotel lobby after 7:.30 PM? 

Yetzer Hvroh tty_ing to ptrsuw:ie the Rav tiun 
one can-attain as u.!)jifting a spirtrnai exJX,-r!cnce 
by learning Nach as hy !earning wi!h E/iyahu 
flwuw(. nr was he simply trying to expfa!n thttt 
the Netziv did nut dose- down the Volozhm 

, Yeshiva becmJ::,-e of th1.; inch1sion of ~e-,eufr1r 
studie3, hut rather due to the amount of 
requettcd by the government for them. 

have the particularly 
,grappling question, why 
didn't !he Rav simply 

rifle? Was d1fa particu
lar watchman suicidal or 
is this a trnit uf mo;,,t 
watchmen· at!'0ut vvh(>m 
~uch storie:- are told} 

Some_ students came 
to [he saint!}' Rav EH of 

eafty in -the 

dents WtJUld not budge 
wit.houtananswerhewld 

the:rri. ''lf you reaHy must knnw the ~ccret of 
Kapparos theo watch ~o-night and how 
Shlolme the·town drunk doe-s Kap/Juros. Later 
tlmtnigfu: the students gathe-red outside Shloime' s 
house and peeked_ in-through the window. b ·the 
comer of the room sat Shloime with a s:.iddur ,trid 
rooster, He mum:h1ed some \\'Ords from the 
siddur and then waved the tof)ster over his head 
three:times __ a,s h.e con_ti_f)l!Cd __ tc, rm1I}}Qle_: WliFll 
he finfahed putting 1he rooster hack in itt. coop 
he- tu.med towards 1he ¥fu"'1dov: and said •· Are 

other animal rights 
tvmi!dn ~t 1e·i him shechr 

tho 

Rav Eli 

Thc.."y pro-hat."t!y 
rooster ,1ny\vay 

even if he wasn tt using Cha.ssidishe shedq_i.w. 



IDI AJE 
ri,c,,mmended. Our Sages have also established a formuia do it every day. 
to detennine how much one should spend on the ring: l l lmn~ion in the mikveh symbolizes spiritual 

LOVE take the amount you can afford: 2) multiply by eighteen; 3) rebirth. It represents 
Lvve. ·our Sages H~-ach us. is a that is how much you must sp.:~d. purity and ritllal dean~ 

nw1y-~plendore-d thing. It can Strike at any The ring ~yrnboiizes many things. First. a ring has Hne.ss. Neverthelesst the 
time. nn a bu½, in synagogue. tven (though the tt1rm of a link in a chain. This symbolizes that marriage custom is"for themikreh 

~ r,.1.rely·) on a date. Love is more precious chains a man and deprives him of his liberty. As our Sages \Vatertobedoudy,gray, 

~ ~~11 goid;_ i}'.l ~e \VO!d~_ \:t. ()fiC}~O!'\t~I!IQO~, tea~_l_l-;- "'.Yt'J19 i~ ~ f.r~~ __ !}:1.Ai)? __ Q_q~ -~h9 -~.i\lP:0~_.Il}.~~ge',' _an.d have little things 
-cf~~'*-h~~~~~~~S!ffl_k~ t~i,ea91~;'T-~-~PD!i~~if,S:-~~~-~ -. , ·11 . r·_irg: t_:4 .. _:iJtlis ~c.-. 

. $ . But we .• ;; tau2ht th;t God er,•: . . . . . The ring is a dire!e. that !fas no beginning and .,;,· ··1om0 goes back fo the 
3 med tb0 w_orld a.s an ~~t of iovc. We end. wiuc-h is how marriagc··feds after a Couple Of Years. time when women iin~ 
~ 1h0refore- set that being in love is an lmjta- This aho aHudes to talmud T_orah (Torah study). which is mersed iii mfrdoor riv

lion o-fGod. (Note: \Vhll~ imHating God is also endless, all the more So because a man vvon't foam ers; braving frostbite, 
!hie. doing imper~onadons of Him is un- much once he marries. pneumonia, and the oc
seemly and irreverent) One final note: after being engaged fora few days. casional Peeph;,g Tom. 

So nnw you're in love. What do you may develop a deep-seated urge to punch anyone _who Solllepointout 
do next? lfyou·re :1 Tomh-oriented sings.OJYisha:ma.Thisisaheri!thyreaclion;don'tfightil. that lhe Hebrew word 
not mu;;h: You can: tcH your parents. 't'ne time has now come to plan the wedding. mikveh is related to the. 

Aad you can rel! your robbe. (You don't PLANNING THE WEDDING word tik,,ah, meaning 
have iv tt:U God; He already knows.) ;\nd There are many myths about JeWis:b weddings~ hope. This anudes to 

youshuulddefinhetyteHthepersonyou're and they must be Many people think tlm:t a thefactti1arwomenwho 
in tnve with. The n1.:xt step is getting Jewish wedding must lavish, with expensive clothes. usethe,nikvehhopethey 
engaged. end!ess food and a seven-Pfece band.. This is not a-myth; won't contracfany,tllng 

GETill'iG ENGAGED this true. bacter:ial from the wa-
The engagement period is a criti- The myth is that the wedding is for the bride and ter. 

ca! one. for every Amo~1g many groom. In-facr.thewed.ding:isfon:heirpilrents. -This is why In -a_ deeper 
tradldona1 Jews, it engagement iliree-fOurths of the guests~ people Lhe bride and grooIB sense, the-waters-of the-

-~-----·------·--~--·-----1 .. ~-~-,io-n~~~~ati.;es 1rei:Wer d1e,b"'~de ----r,riJctrefr-represent~rrre-· 
learn each-other's first nzmes. Araongvery nOf groom knew exisfoi.C 1n halGlifti:ih (feWish foW). these wilie-fS-qf Edell: BUt io 
modern coup.ks. being engaged means you people' are called :~edd.k~ relatives:? It is forbidden to learn more about· this~ 
ca..11 n.:-}w '5hare each oLhe:r' s toothbrushes.: interact Mth such relatives.except at the v,,·edtlings of o.n~\s you'll have tQ buy_ my 

]nis is the time for meeting the children. · boo~ ·Waters of Eden, 
pa rems of ~your mtended. Y o-u \Vi.U want to Tber_e. is- a deeper significance to this hnv. Th;1 ott Sai_e at quality Jewish 
make. a good impression. so remember lo Hebrew word for' relatives, KeRGVJM, has me riumericaf bo<>kstor,,s eve.»ywhere, 
dress modestly (if you're a girlt, bring a value of 358. This is also rhe numerirnl v.a!ueofthewori! · PREf!ARING FOR 
small gift (if you're a ooy), and shave NaCHaSH, meaning serpent. ,From !his weseeH;mt somtc THE CEREMO!l!Y 
beforehand {in either Ca$e}. Very tradi- rda.frv-es are like the evil serpeni who.tempted Adam -~""Id One of the 
tion,11 boys y,iH ~ tQ{]_ )'Q~J!g tQ. 5i.!_ay__~ EYe_m _si_n,. ~us b~o'h'.ing t.liings for all-fut.1re _generations. mo.,.;;t jn,1y0rtant p:repa-

lt is customary for me groom to SPOOTUAL PURIDCAffON rations for the wedding 
buy his bride a diamond engagemecnt ring. ijefore the marriage can be corumnimaterl, the ceremony is the veiling 
In traditionai {:if des,. this kind of custom is bride tnust inunerse ~ ?, _,nJkveh {ritual poolj. 11:1is: rltmil is of the bride. -The origins of mis custen1 a.re undear .. Some 
called yehareg ve£tl ya 'avor, Le., highly rteiilieremba"'TI!Ssing non:lemeafl.ing to.wOmen. Chasidillf rela:te itto the biblical stoiy of Jacob, 'who-let His fath.er-L~-

I I G 
iaw veil.the bride pnd wound up with the wrong woman! the symbolism of which is pretty .obvious, especially if 

you've been Inanied for a couple of years. This is aiso 
alluded to by the word ldttel, which is rooted in the Hebrew 
verb katal, meaning '·to slay." A fuller exposilion of ihe 
similarities betwetn death and marriage may be: found in 
my article, ' 1Why Moshiach ls a. Bachdor:' 

Others.tracethecustom·tothe1ittle-knowntalmudir 
sage, R. Y osi ben 
Seymour, a man 

" -:'/I blessed with thin:y-
six daughters. R. 
Yosi, according to 
one tradition. insti
tuted the veiling at 
the wedding of 
daughter number 
thirteen, a girl with 
the complexion of 
an overripe turnip. 
This idea may be 
alluded to in the 
Yiddish name for 
the veiling cer
emony, the 
bedeken~ which 

fn '\Orne cifdes, the groom is followed by a 
procession of relatives. and friends. This is a Gentile 
cus<om. however, like drinking gin and playing golf. 

Finally, the bride ;i, broughi to ihe side of her 
gwom. She shouJd be finely dressed in a beautiful. but 
modest, white gown. Tne bri<le mus.t al.-;0 wear contact 
lens-es. This is because the Hebrew term fOr lenses, a.dashei 
maga, ha..-; the numerical value of 497, which is. only three 
!ess than 500, the numeric&} value of peru u--revu (''Be 
fruitful and multiply,.). 

At L'ris point, the bride traditionally walks ,rround 
her ~uS:band seven tin1es. TI1ere are a variety nf expian&
tions: for this. custom. all of them demeaning or patronizing 
to women. 

means "Cover her THE ERUSIN 
up~" The rt:st of the ceremony is fairly technical from 
THE WEDDING a /u,lakhic point of view, but a true understanding of i\s 

CEREMONY essence reveals how romantic it really is. 
After the pre- Simply put1 L'le man acquires the woman m a 

limi-naries, the financial transaction. He does this by giving her something 
groomandbtjdeare of value. Although cus~marHy a gold ring is given, &"1)' 

7ett7'o7tre:ctfupair-ohJecTofininlmarvatue. sucn as ·a comb"or french·fr:-t. v-.dn 
(canopy). Itiscus- do. 
wmary that the 
groom De led first. 

At fois point~ it is necessary to creme a1! ime:nnis
sfon between the en,sin and the latter part of the ceremony" 

This is because Ju
-daisfll regards men 
as more important 
than women, As 
we shall see~ this is 
an iw,.poriant then1e 
of the Jewish v:ed

..,..._...._ ... , iliiigceremony. 

Thegroomis 
then &,,,ssed in a kittel. a long, white garment resembling 
a ba!llrobe. The kittel recaUs the <lay of lhe groom.' s death, 

the nisuin. k\\-'ish tradition, with its keen :mse of irony, 
reminds the newlyweds that, until Jerusalem is reb~ilt and 
the Ll:kud returned to power, our happiness c:-m never be 
complete, In order to introduce some unhappiness into the 
proceedings, the ketubah {Jewish marriage ,,eontract) is 
read. · 

TIIB KETUIHH 
· -~L!lreaITToolracIB; thci<emoall t,a-myh,grure,n. 

somewhat. lacking_ in entertainrnent value. \Vorse. the 
kenibah:s. text is very a..ndent and is written in a very 
ancient language, Aramaic, which IJaS nut been spoken for 

abom i 500 year:,. Hhtorians say that .k:-su-, 
spi;1kt: Aramak, but 1.mle's-:-, he'~ rnvit~d io yr,ttr 
wedding_, the reading ot the kt'Whah v, ill go 
largely unapprct.,:;imed 

Today raa.ny f,X;•.>ple s.p-end hundreds. of 
dollars. to nave an aith-tic!o.Hy.d:..:'}igned, beauti~ 
foHy Hiuminated lceH-thah, mosi: :A winch are 
passul{notrncom_rnended for us~)- in huiak.huh, 

these people: are called hedyotns tairr1ea£is.) . 

A SERJV.Ol'i 
Instead of readfog the ketubah. rtnd 

somctines in addtt1on r.:. it, a de>'£H ]~11-ah 

faerrnon) is delivered_ To "<,gain corrm,emnratc 
the &.i.'lgubh of the destrucdun c,f the Temple, the 
sennon is trnditiomilly long and flu,ing. Prefer
ably, it ~hould he ddivere<l in an incohat-m 
mumbk by a '.}choiar who knows nt:1tha the 
bride nor the gronrn. Insread. h.-: wiH refer to 
them generica1!y as the '·chu:sattiw.!inh:· Even 
better. ht ~hould not refer to them ut :1k hut 
pre::-.ent lengthy disco-ur:-t on 
tion. 

THE REST 
Thi-; i~ followed b; the Seven. Bless

ings. ydwd (sedm.ionj. a big m~t ru;.d lots of 
photographs. 'Of coug-se, rhe \\edding is ehJy the 
beginning. Tne real headache of mH.1.-Yi,.-q;e do.cs; 
not take hold unrii l0ng after the t:entc!pie-ces 
from the dinner !ables: are s.toien hy the ·-w,:x!
ding re.iatives.'' Only af!er the banti has gone 
home win you greet fotwe of mirri~d Ek 
with thar immortal prayer '~De~ God'. \\/hat 

have I done?" 



et Rcbbc. 
R~n.; ----··---· ____________ ~ ~ was bom 

------------.----- _ in the lOwn of 
_______ . a small' hi!111let m the 

he.art of_____ His t~n,ily. w~s a poor 
nm~,, s·o- roUdi :-,t) _Illar his pafenu hid to -.s~i;rafice 
s,;, lhal ho could learn. 1 orah .. lo fact, hi,_fatber .un,e1;,.,F.-pa,1 iii rimlly . . ... ·. .• ··- ... 
and:' _ 1H.1W · it for 

-··---- ------------ :iO that they could pfly the 
Rebbe to . teach H1eir 5011 Torai.11. 
Many.hours did ______ 'S 
mother cry h~antCh. rears over- he-r 
rehillim that her ioo Would one day 
txcome a great To'r.11 giant 

At the age of 

----------, it was dear that 
the.young ______ _ 

was distined .tci ·oe.cori"!¢· a. great 
scholar, ·.1£ he ha<l already mastered 
and meffinri_Zed 

Hi'-' pa:.-en~ sacrafic,:J -some nxri\: 

· an honest and Tonih-loviag ·m1111 
;;;:;;;ii;1eiy called . ' arid fn;ed him from 
any obligation tu marry. his piou• dlllghler, __ _.:. ____ _ 
. The iluy, who nevu bl).)k;e Iii• wotd, 
insisted that the mariiage wonld IJlte plaoi, nonlbelcso., ••· 
lie was sun, that Ha,hem would gnat him •ns~nance to 
continue his Torah learning. 

. · Let "' !ilke a moment to disfus~ the Rebbeizm. of 
-----· • rui overly pious t:w.ddeikes. Leaming !hat 

an<l. :'.Sent him to .le~n: under .,. . '. ~-- . · 
'"A,.) , 

a{ i.he --ye~h!~;--,-·~d· ---4-TJ4,L·' -\ -11 
--------=--~~_-'--__ .. -_ ,~~hlf~o~r_fa~ \-\~~. -·-_;· .

1 
~;: 

mou.s i.nd oresugiou8 l nrzl rnst1t0:- ~ , Yf!.-~ 
,ion in ~- __________ d;:;:~ · ·7 ·:_:':.)\ -~ ,,. 

h~ nev,::r left foe Bds Ivted;ra!.h, ---:;:~-..,., 
le.atning _d,y and night. even ne
glOCting his iwo personal needs ior 
tt,e sakeof!enming. {\'lumen fmmth<commu- the ilwy int<!rllbl to Dl&IJY her despiJe hQf 
riity. roUzing hi, tn,e polaltia!, brot>ght him abje,ct poverty, she "'"' orerjoye!L {Jt muit ha"" btt:p la lilo) 

food ,o that be 1J<;erl!i'1 be bothcned tu wa;;te merit of tbe many !1"4rtfe;lt lta:1l !he i,,,(I mod o....-k, 
iiU-eitifoi-ii~hire~·> ~,The"'fOUiig ·men-io:.,n··-- -iihilli'1l --that ihC · sboidd _m4rry: -~-'- piovS-:· -~B:~,)· 
became known to aH as the - deli:hlod. · itt _s~Dg- ,.R.1:v. 
________ iluy., title lie shunued __ ; 111idran !Mir ro~·---=--

· dally dedic11!ed to ....,ing lecal b11sinesw1eo wi.dt i11ttlcat0' 
halachlc ~heilo,, Tho Rchbe pubtislied a sefer, Sltut· Ha 
______ , a vicioes l}Qlemic agllin,t bis Cbas•idic 

. counterpart Jn.the town. Clo..-ly, however, de•pitc iise of 
terma like li;eflmk. gehilflWm, and aporforsuJ, the premise 
of his friendly. discrnme was elu v'eu, divrei <!lotim 
chayim. 

Under his gui(iaQce and leodcrship, the COllllJD!· 

nii,, of ---;--· __ · built many famous Y~.dlivos a11d 
· Ita11d Kl1heJiPJ, often ttavening tile prov
inc~·(dnriftg bein MV'4(11<im, of c<>orso) to 
collect for the 'Yeshiva. 

hi ___ . !he infamousbasbl.ah iofi!-
ITiltl'll . The Rebbe wonid 

'. bve nolbing to. do with lhe group. iswiog 
a1;1 edtci 1baC aoyone selling Koaher IOOat to 

· • M•sl.il l'AA!fofiie focced to >it i11 the erra., · . na.mk for fue ·comecutiye .~. 
Thi, in_ceoio11s· approach fo.re·e-0 the 
Ma!ikili!il. to ftlll II) 't11,, next ll)Wn, ldl'Fiog. 

die medibcrs of tbe Qtillllliuilil,y irol:r re; 
lieved. (Ofli:n, die Rcibbc woei,1 joke iibout 
the Mulil!lll. '1fbey not olliydl<ti'it:nolv 
10!'4 ilicy were relllly ugly tQCi.'' lllwp 

~--· ---;--B&lii.fujin\« ~ Vidilielt, 111 · Cil/:f'i". --- -·-
~ i&.)} . . . . . 

The 8:,:.libe fn.n:lled tho wodd..flllllous 
Tonih orga11i:l.lltit111, Mocizes G' ~olei 

· . Unde:c !iii !uq-
tUhip. Ii» Jlebbt coimatti:d \ft~ secu~~ 

,isi,., often pnllli"'1ioJ 1mi.cles in 1ho ¥id-
diollaew~p,,r _______ ll'bicn 

he 1toolbr.l- Rlfnoed If> I'r3\I. The Rebbc W88 loved~ _all 
wao ~w .hiia, JUld in bi,, ___ y~ of srnice to the 

=;~=~'c====coa;i,.,fllli_!Y: w.."•-Oll_ly Oll<'_C'_~ 
wilh a thickm. 

-Marri»ge 

At (be ripe age of--~----·, 
the .':" ,-----_"--~~-: i41}' ~Uzed·tbvt: it_ -~-•i: -~ 
he 1nuo,b llki,we, T!Jc, Rosh Y ebtva (t'(ltrlp\iy 

~lied lteh ··--· .:._ · __ , tt,e 

in. 111iQio(fidency.(Sloe!Wff•e,e,,kd 
hi! help will! the b,,ob, N young Jcwisll gim cli.ti't.dc, Trap:aDy, ~ Rebbe WllO! tai.oo by 1he Ribbmw 
rrc,th. in fact. neither did young Jc,;ril<lt !\lea, bt11 Rh Sb/ Ot.. •£ th: 11~e of ---·--- . \!1".e0 kool\'.n ToN!h 
______ ... ltaroedtll\llb, ,:s Ii<, did ""c~g 6-lbo gi;aa~ aaveil,;d' lllib to he..- about Ille fife iJl di,, J.e~. 
£COlilfll, •in fact Rav WU - • (Bit 'lllilb lliat die« be 111) hQ/fdd for !tint beciimo: ~ . 
k11i1thy ;ori:. on ·qtllln!.;i; BlllCbaaic~ in~~. Ike tt..aeu day.llfller ii"'*· of co-. kJ(> tam.) 'J'lle Y<!id !ef~ 
ooJy llme he W~>'t kamillg T-h. bu, lhati, 1111 eQ!in,ly b)' bis.flll!,Sing '!l'Jl!l fi.111::db)' bi, 1011. .. 

dill'e,efit itory.j) . lsa1. t!IQugb he.,.,_ 11 gn:A 1eboli.-, be qs 1111a!l.k 10 tllil 
;kllcst man jr, . ·- _ , "'lio oifem,J 
hin:hi,;~11p;tcr ___ , ____ ,:_ llloogado"ry 
_ttf __ - _ -~ -·;; . ·, .· __ ·-'·. __ · ·-. · -· _ .- .t e~h 

After m1111y years in 1he Yemjv1t, Uc plilcc of the d:ypronie pq,,~~f ~hbbe. •ltd wais 
left the Yi•biva, recei,iai; s~llfiHw from tbe lboimledbylilc · COOll-11)'. (li!igic~l!y, 
·----- 'Rehbt:, an innt!Otl!C honot He ":u lllen lhi• fon!ed lie sdtolw to llli:,eadon J,j\ l'OO!,;, ,1111d.ls, """"8'fi 

lbat be ~ou!ckootiono hi! Tortlh 1e,rn;.,! f0< the 
[l;}il ~,.- ~:-·:e.:w:_!.,·:· _ . .,---·-:-. _ ·_ '_ .~·_4{;

cepled tile :,;oieto<i6 nffer. lnd the Olat•ob wa, 

tir,gg,,ii w l,c,:JJme 2'd:ll,i oi no !es~ tlt!n ____ toWP~ atld: Ille ·-----Uai~eru11 •nd hec:lllllt • f111SJ<ius 
· vi!Hag~. of wbieh he cb~ __ ·-----· (Hence ~ ""*3sord_ , 'The, ___ __, __ _ 

n.1<11t: th,,·- ____ R,,i)he} <XJB¥DU11jfyn,,•erfQ!!•"'.citselffor.li,ekmbkoidi,,,mc;,f 
(A, they had l!O tek;,h,oae,. 

-~----- :_•5'."~C'lii,,-·f01i1iJ(i· our:iboUt 
trl_arriagc ...- Y~_•r~ l~tert ~"i~ · 

~--------., Irr lheo the' Retibe of 
------·~--~-·------ ~IOWlld up tll!Upecl· 
f\iJr foc it _stJ~iii~\Vf~~~~ ·a tlc~ 't.:uiJ~pieo.f -~i$, 
firm_ c:amt1:1:~~ (f1:Mb1td ay -v-~~i.1n::J 

'!'ragic-al!y. · ltd! 
C _:._'-_ • • ~-- __ .4J6ial!ffl9~_,. 
rn " °*~"'- 1)1:)pJ,lll, a(l<i "''"' •p""d hi,; iifll. 
:~t~~t- .,.~\J.:oit,, divi:iw htt~rve·1'tio_t,l; .R-t,· 

l,tt il~ W,0,, MO lbing '*"' !Jo,nllie oni.,ct. 1'.be 
. ~be ~VEJl lt'ad lhe aeW1p,1pec •. 
Yet.he-ln!lrawaoe,;l'019ffAt1''/,t!IIS, Mi!QIJII:.~ 
fr!llll• llllf<":li:il t<crtitlar of ccn;liaa.u ..... i!I &..-. 

· Ri>;-,,01trttif),;_~-----·1>;:elliw. __ ~--
ll(Q. bol DO daiipiiers, i¥i t,ll;,iooil, A!,M lb:itk hii!) ~ 
T.vcw in !he e~1 of Ill(, Ri'*'1,I, Yiie!_ 6'ft:lp!. · ~ Rebbs 

· }!l(S Iii< da)'ll 1e .. 'llit11 '" 11;,. ~1..iy. _..,ith .,,...iif awn .. .,,, 

. Jt,,,, la,lc's fl11e,, ioi,, bet*'·'~ he. WJilf lJ lxld l!Plllc 
»,yWlllf.) . , . . . 

The !ilS)IC}' ol fM ~ ii &till Mlir 'llt.!liMY, Iii 
-y ,,c ._., ~ w.~ m mu .,.p;,..,~.., 
""1ay. ai i, tolo:I dlllll ~~ .... i_., .., pq,,:\:U ,;,f' ~ 
4timtg ~ _,.$U~ t.iJ 'lhi!I ha llffl. f:lccn \-liifd 
!li.il<Wiclilly,} The~ of._ _, UiOlljjh!klt 
1'1ilh • pby!ically, .te,maills with '" in ll!Jirit f<V ~mity. 



ay 1\1en Wear 
They just don't get it! Those men wlm dare to 

demand more righis; the s.o..,:alled "bominisis,'' now actu
ally w;mt to wear refillin, jllsfas Wl}men de;. l um shocked · 
: shocked! , to. hear such scurrilous si!lfu)uess. The. hornfoist 
lhrea! t9 authentic fudrusm is invidious and insidious,· 
falh\cious and salacious - and so. my response 'IS a Torah0 

true woman shall be derisive l!I!d divisive, defensive and 
offensive: 

to support fue Jewish family, A• tfie verse avers { 'lyovaries 
5:7), "'A~ la'amal yu/ad • a mm! (s born to work" 
Rabbeinu Mom points out verse also includes the 
other mellliing ef!he· word 'amal: raising children (as we 
learn.in lheShifra'; ''Ve'et 'amaletnu, 'elu 
habanim"). Men get to do llw too! 

This is the meanlni; of the often
misunderstood statement in the Oemam 
(Womenachm le), "Anashimchazirimhem 

Wily Can't Men Wear Tefillin? • men. are pigs." This does not. chas 
I Urink l s~ for ;ill;,zy .sister kan,a '9t whe~ I veshalom, feflect badly upon men. Rather, 

.•. : c~n/kst~~:Jq.:§lzy. ,tli.a! J!O~ :ictth eyen: a sJ:ii:fid •. \!f-JUJ;t ~i ,;.Jli!(c;ml)o(cll5cwcitscuo: (il1temal) 
l<liowledge .of Judaism. ii9uld n,en!i9n· men· and tefi/lin. in . hilt displays its koshercstyle ( external) clo
the me breatll'.. {Remember that when some men put on · ven hoof (Berwt Ras hi, Beracist 26:34 }, so 
lef,/1/nin:Biblicaltimes,Mikhalprotested.}lwoti'tevengo too a true ben yisrae/ doesn't envy the 
intolhe technicaJ problems ofa man trying to c<>m:ern she/ inti:rna! role of women but rather takes 
rash · ·~.g .. how i;ou1\f hemtioruilize using a mirror, wmch ptide in his external achievements. (Yeah, 

\t.l oh,>ioos1y fteged. 'ishah. {effeminate ·fashion), and .how and n1onkeys might l1y out of my tukhes.) 
coul'd .lle ever find his hairline .once it's receded? Aootberte>.t the hominis!s distort 

More ~gnlficarn)y, tefi!Ein ls a uniqu~lffeminine is the berakhah of"Shelo. 'asani "ish • who 
rituat By winding tefillin around her arm 1l!ld tingJinger, has not made me ii man." Seen in context, 
ib.<i ,Jew is syiuboJJcally binding herself to HS!!h.,m irl a however, it is no more negative than. say, 
mawageceremori}'. Whenshesays "Vr'erastikhlile'olam sex,."'mis rampant !iinong the Orthodox. Just as we !hank 
. an<) . I (Hashem) will· betroth 'ym, to me ·forever'' .the Slleldlinah for sparing llS from the miserable life of a 
(Hm!he),stadium. 2:21), we assumes !he role of Kewl gJ:v~horshifchah,sotoowedouoten,;rmentheirdifficul! 
Yisra' el, the Jwl/ah, accepting betrothal from · ta$. They are expected to commute 
Has0<1m, the chatan·(Tradition,Fall 1992), and spend their entire day in the 
What a mockery it would; be for a man to holy but time-comm ming act of 
mimic.this :meaningful, m,au,mly malting money. (Every Jew 

·--· .. - ,nltzypht lt'~~!t:11obvlous tlJaL_ her .husband. for. 
th;, men s!Qhbe..iing c,t,, wear 
tefilliii just want. to ,iJe like 
women.· Put blu11,ly, it's 
beit h,aknefset,en.vy. Therefore, in the 

words of R. 
'\iarsha 
Monseyman, 
"The Torah did 
not wi:ih to bur
den the average 
Jewish husharul 

out to a mlnyan" 
(SJmw, Purim 

1984). 
MenandMii::Yot 

Doo'tMiX 
'Ih..re is a deeper rea

son~ though, 'r.thy men are ex~ 
empt from most mitzvot. l..e( s 

another" Gem~-n 

? 
f; 

eating mea~ and dri_nking ·wine, and in the 
reqmrement on Purim to get OO~nbed out of 
one's sku!L 

As a ke/al( ah}, !l,ongh. our C/wJdwmat 
say that mitzvot ;;<_re not for fun { 'Eruvomyn 

• 3 laJ. According to t.hc 
Ma!>.an,!!a only women 
possess the heightened 
sensitivity an~ refined 
souls required. for most "'; 
mitzvot. The nevt'a,h ij 
{lslw.:yaiw.oJ.2:9).4-,." ,.,j .. ·· -"""'"""'"" 
scfihes: wom-en as tn 

sha 'ananot. which 0:: 
mea.11s tranqml (or pus- 1

~ 

si!lly a corny 1V rock 
group from the sixties). 
Furthermore, only 
women, who naturally 
have a rechem {womb-, 
the soon:e uf me word 
~'womban·~;, can attain 

the lofty ievel of radwmirn ( mercy J needed to 
relate to Hasheffi asHarachaman(Traditifm op. 
cit.). Finally, tlie cyclical wisdom wnich they 
gain .from their { wo )menstrual , cycle make!> 
women. intuitively aware-of the holiness,oftime 
and therefore uniquely capable 0-f fulfilimg 
time-bound mitzvof. 

Men. are. so differen!, ifs not ""'"'-; 
funny. (Here'1 where I take off tlie gloves,) 
Let's fact!: it: the ··s.trongerse:;(' has more brawn 
than brains. The Chakhamot like to point out 
men's nanu-.. !ly high ie,d ag.gre,31011: '"lt', 

65b>. 
vthen.vise inc;;,,.pli-

s13rn
ping backs, guzz.Jing beer. and sht,Xtting large. 
defenseless animals. They (the men, um the 
animals) are tlms highly qualified-iOr the fero~ 

of _en£my _sQldiers_Llrs ·.:5idJ_ 
and the enilless. bkkerir1g and 

posturing of politics ( wtii!e w01nen wie.Jd fur 
real power behind tile &enes ). ·Men are happiest 
whtn 1hey 41-ie t.,_~ to rhcir masculine nature. 
But mitzvol! Oh~ pfo;;;sc, Ever hear the exprcS-
sioo, ··a bun in a china 

tO take on the mitz-.,,,-;t~ e:;~faUy tefiiliJl.$ ca.o~ 
hardly ht,~ e;,;,ag;i:era,ted (but here goes). Tht~ 
otl1ersidcoftbcen,eDhi1,eftf.,a!1e 'e::,,-:·at 'ar.ashim) 
would mrn inrn a rau{x.IDs boys' c tub of chatting 
sbour their favorite reams and latest bmdness 
c.~fils - an white we.an.ng ufilliN! \\That a des
ecrntiou of all that iS. holy! Furthermore. l 
shudder 10 think of the co:us.:quences when 
men~ with 
their grnl)by little 

Tosmn up.kfig,i',mnda'ati, ,he high 
< level of ~--iucitioo iliax- men seiz~d for 
selves has already de-teriorate<l imo 

perY\!rsion, turpitude), just its utl:r 
Cl,aki,a,,wi What ~vm the l.cm;,tliS!S 
come up with next - n:en rabbis? 



"' isay .• ~ 
Sho'alvim 

thrown rharzar hamelech,· in. !he public eye·· how 
.could he maintain the strict standards of Persian l:,athr6m1f 

merely a pseudonym tlniu{' Simple: he appointed guards to 'patrql the throne 
for Haman' With this in mind, it bt'-eomes dear both l) that area and deny royal Peeping Toin!i theiisatisfaction •. The 
1--fashem's naine is absent_ fron1 the M_egH_lah . because King cot11.0Utted & gtaV~-efror, however; he chose ~'Bigson 
Hanian, l¥.£·Of ·the. reSrroom. "is d1c focus of ev'emS'.iri the vSe:,:es!~~ sh?j,ei ._,mri:rei1Wmel£.'f.;h. :miShon:trei'hasq(' (2:21). 
Megillah,andJ) we now see what prmnpted "RavYe6udah" t,vo disgnmtled ne'er-do-wens who plotted, against' !rim 

his stf!lnge, if not uproarious, comment ab,iut .the and his kisa,~- •·vayevakshu lisl)io<ich vad bameled, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Achashveiroih'' (2:21 ); ''lisJ,loach )'{!£{:' hints to ihe plot, m iu1ki.,av in Talmudic times. l have often be- Wnen tnese thoughts OCC!lffffi.to me, I w,;s embar' . ters'(lastardlyplaQs for attacking the kisqy; as it says in the 

"™"'·"'· .-·,...,~ .. ·· ... ••~fl·~, p.&w\f:~~\'lii!l'Hli!.t '!l'!l"!~ijli·it_ll._i.di?'is. ·e· '!l;,jS!l,j@'!ffl. w;i,imlmlilko»•"""l"'. m,,111,:itml _,._ ~ '"'1,.&ti..,.,.;,,., .• ,.,,reed~Wl!Willl.iil.: "J1<1w, ~'K.Jlii,wi!iaiil·_nili&!/<)il!'?fl!il• i.n~l&~f~9tell. ~),lli~:b:b: lliatt.!·_b111_ ai!li"J;:j:'!)l!ltf!Q!t:5&1\1til.aru;!;l·~gil,lm~--;~:- ~Tctraf:l: __ -~:~ ,qi._,A:ei~;::_._~Sb~ ) ?~A~l.e~-M~~~. :]lqW_~- ·_ e tradition·· would l n,.·ver have the oppom;.ni1y in the face [o, years. Coozal ll,ave left , · evet, spoiled their fun by tattling to the j Of sitting at the fet"'.t-nf th.) ·greats, among the suchadeanraHfOn!stO-fOUoi'vt~atthese 
~ echoing cerarnic- tiles~ the ancient, crumbling chiddushlm 'may seem· ·obvkms, 

nc1~sr,3rn,rs, the proudly shining chrome toilet I h_ave never seen iliem iri _ ruly 
fate fol day, which hap· Hashem mu&1 have hidden these thoughts 

be_ my 21st b.irthda.y._ w_hich i:; fromPrevi_ouSgerierationsuntilthe'proper 
"=,cmHcJSn,, in gew.alria kesaiwh {ymt chop time:w3s at .hr.mt A:Jhrei Chelki! 
off every digit but the first-- '\fale_s" is 4~ as is Qne problem still itched:my in
''ttk1n''. as i~ ';tavH). l entered the restroom ieJiect: whathad1urndHrullanintothel~} 
fadlitin> m Yeshiva wiril my customary awe. to-beg'in with? -I .krtiw its attra~tions ·-for 

rime will, an added feeling of impend' me were pure: after all, where .else ci,uld 
I p,-Jodered, and the f o!fowhig i enj_oy the opportunities· for. foarhing 

tfilddushin1 occurred to me-: enjoyed h),·~abbi AkiVa and Ben Az1*i? 
Many meforshtm have auempted to Certaihly,though~Hamanwouldnotha~ie

why Hasherri' s name does not tJccur in been interested in the 

ruld !WJua,_Yfj fue.."1ds advireti h!n1 to h~vtt '"'"""~.,,~, 
Mng.e.Hm," ;,5{l.,A,,"'ll jib!>el. \Vt,y 5U l!mlll? 



..: 

:' .'.·, ,:, ·, --..:(. ,".'"_'· :.,, . ' 

not ~t,(j an i8'!0l'lllDUS; Zere~h.\YaSjnst a~w.i;ungs aod~~~rc/jeit,;,;,,sluilkalvechomer(in short, the 
below her busbandµi beishakisa)lritual·anil lon,, $~knew gnll!llsQ!]nfa Wy~/wmer) that )Ve sbo.uld ignore Jbii bas, 
tb~.~pk;''V~sed~alawtecho/i"(DeuteroiK>my wbo~ wasn'U<io inucb onJlie ball and couldn't even 

. 23:J4}. wbicb ~. tluit Israelili$li (l Jove that woid) ~.out ~bo 11>::~ .the cb/QDber;i<>t on! 
milit$'y~~impli;ntentstodigpitsforthedispo$al '!Wv~eyening, the king paid bis customary 
of fecalmatter.(anoiher expdssioo, I .nse at cocktail par~ ·visit to iJ!s garden.toinspec( (and use) the royal can, as it 
ties). '.'LJ;l.w."· is so in .gematria, •. binting that. one who says: "vhamelecll,.*°nt'bei:~ minushteh hayayin el 
Yi.o.la~s ~f fieis hakisay is banged .on ~ scaffold of 50 . gilJO~ bl/bison" (7:o)., Upon. finding the.great edifice vin:
amos; . . . ··· .. . . lated by; Hatna!l'~.removal of the 50-amoh beam. the king 

; . ]>rom wJ:i~redid.Hamari get a tree 50 ainos high? rememl)ered Hatna!l's s~cions activities in tlte cbntzer 
Midrash. J\bbalr;(iurlon feUs ·.us, (Parshah s .. "Beis .. ·several ljigbts FCvious, as well as Haman's suspicious 
(l~drasll:?-t;hotit~~ l, J¢rusa!em,; . ~~ordurilfg~ll)isbteb, as tbeposuk TRi'ClI, Aaron Je!ijnek,iHalliliurg tells us: '"V1/aman Niv' as milifney 
~pt), "He•cufa !)ypreSS from. hamelec/t, vhamaJkol(' (7:6J'. which m-
the·ll,ing's private garden, a tree 50 erally 1Ile311S that Haman was scared, 
amos.bigb:and]Zamosindiameter:" · but hints to Haman.'s secret ambition: 

. In other \vonis, he snuck (sneal!ed? Gm, or ''chamber-pot" Haman planned 
sruil:~'?)into the king's kisay-cluunber to usurp the royal throne, seating him-
in· lb~ garden and pilfered, frmn·the selfon ihat grand platform to enjoy the 
royal~Dtiits,elf •. lliiftmglog.HaJrulll comforts anij powers it afforded. The 
wils.i,Jippeey;butoot:stealtliy,ennugh . 'lwigtemembere<!theroyaldecreewhich 
to fool Aehaslivciriisb, who had beeri . . Jlr(!Scribed hanging ori a 50-@Tloh pole 
~uspicious of attempts at bls precious for violators.of bathroom etiquette, and 
toilet since ihe episode with Bigtan ' acCOr<lingly commanded that Haman be 
anil Teresh •. The king .beard H~ so punished. "And the city of Shushan 
sa'fingawayinthegarden-"V~r· was gay and joyous" (8: 15). 
Tuunelech mi beclw1ze;r?! L. vayomru This· havo,,;,k of the Megill ah 
'IIO'areyhamelechi:ryltw,hineyflp~n. opens doors in the halachic realm as 
omeiil' bechotzeir'\ ( 6:4,5); and i,nmediately suspected well. It is well known th&t tefillin may 
Haman of~ ibtultimatemeredc-Haman; the king riot be worn in the men's room, Of, for that matter. 
wassure,.was aliol!t. ID,lru}~~throne ai!lt(forgive wtlmen' s room {see Uri Cohen for further derails); not just 

· me for 'even menti<>ninig the htjnous criine)}o q;!ieve that;butyotican'tevenwipewithiheliandwhichyouuse 
~lf theret Angtybut not Ieil!aJly so, the king~ to wrap.the tefillin (i.e. righties can't wipe with the right, 

. to warn Haman by[orcing ~ .to honor Mordecb"1;. who · etc.).l never fully understood this haloclwf\ until one day, 
bad prevented tbe last attempt at tbe tbrone. seated in my customary meditation spot (must I be Jnore 

, . ·. .The Gema.rah in Me1;il1{#, I~. tells us that.as the specific?), the ma/ach appointed (}Ver bathrooms appeared 
~nwaspassinii:Hainiv,'.;~.Ri!man'sdli\lgb- to~ and. whis~red in.my ear that beis hakisay, like 
ter dwnped a basin;o(excrenient-011:~fatbei's l!ead; wJie11 Sbabt,m.,is an os, because of its intimate connection with 

· · ~!iPandde~ ~·and.iberefore Yorn Tov. Because it is an os, tefil/in 
j,¢di ~. au: J<>Qf ~qttef.~n -· •tl!ewomin 1t, astwoosioscannot coincide (Menachos 

nufo,i/#,.bave ffi,~~1;11atJIJfi~ ~mea,;Un~ . . . . I bow what you're womiering. How do I justify 
Momill:hai hY;d~g .f~·~.•Qn lliln..,!i',Jl;;tl.le . ~llb<:!ut~~intbebatbroom? I can.only 
~~~Mei:'ill.ali\t~:tellsus tl!at~lhe~ a'~~ •.. . .• 1'();1By .ors 81.ld predecelsors in this matter, . 

.:~6':·~~~of · .··· .... ·-~~.of ~~:a:!«~Z:;!°:5:;oor!:\~! 
tiiis'1.sbetrie$;}JHl.~-00~:hutwlei\lb¢ to'.•fflil; ~ sit d!lrin8.1he readmg of the Megillah, in 
~aidmis~~&if~~it ~~~tioooflhesittingofthebeishaki.say. ~*atteillpls-lliiR~ 1"i~f.sbegeis ot!; :Hii.w~ then la the /Jtin.hag of Sefardim to sit even ~·f. . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ~~lil!~~,of~~! . .. • . <~~. ~~l~'fi' ·ei~!=-~~!:e=e~•r:~:r:: 

.. . •·alld ~· Desplte ber 
ad,,, Oiw,,h. sin@ her intention bad 

·.~~~~~.the~,we 
ha,ve~(RwelsewhereinSW. sim,e1be Haman
~panu/e took pla!;e on .. the 16th. of N'isan (see 

· ~~). wliich i(the secqndday of PeS{lCII, why 
dQed*t,tbe Gemaroh ini.Beitza ~ tiiillg ourGemaroll as 
pioqf:/i) the sldtah of-RavYeboshli!t bell Leivi, who says 
tliatit~~~toefflYit~onYomTovto.aperson 
neeiledbyJliepublic?Thelll<iSl!senstoleanswerl'vebeard 
is.that ~we ~11tbat, "Em mashgichu, b'vas ktll" 
~5~flob4Metiiah 59b,Pesachim 1148, Yi1Valll0t 
148. ~. 44f).. "We.pay no attention. to ·~· it 
• ~sei.tlltll~payno~11.>brullqmgp--tlber, 

deplhs of .holine$S~ as the Midrasb tells US, "Lo nisnoh 
·haTQra/1/itlroiheli:>bfvchley Han,an'' (MechilsaBeshalach 
I7.PesiktaZutrati/Jeshalachl3:l1;TanchumaBeshalac.h 
20); lbat is, ~ Torah ~ given. to be expouuded .only by 
the'.eaters of HanllUI.'' And, as is .well .known, true accep
tance of the Torah did not come until the generation of 
Mordec!iai, as tlle Gemaroh tells us in Shabbos 88a. Why, 
tbougl),ba~\ve~tbeeartoeat?Simple(onceagain): 
AJ, the. Gemarah tells us in Kesubos 5a, discussing the 
famousparsha in the Torah about military bathroom laws, 
"Bar Kapparab expounded: 'What is meant my "Vyared 
tihyeh /cho al azenechoh" (Deutero,.,my 23: 14)? Do not 
read "azenec/wh,'' "Wl'&pons." instead, read "oznechoh." 
"ears~. . . . 

Humble, ignora(lt. scholar though I am, it seems . 
appropriate to me to suggest that we spend some time on 
Purim every year expeundinig flikhos Beis Hakisay and 
er.isiilg Hairum's name by flushing responsibly, with; of 
coutse, the 'special kavonos and yichudilll found in the 
sefarim of the Kabbalists. Chag Sameach •. 

Deat MrJMrs. <Name of Donori , 
I just received a malicious and threat

ening letter from the Y,P office of deve)opinent 
informing me that I had better get a ietter to you 
soon groveling in thanks for the (amount of 
scholarship) that you gave which went towards 
my tuition. So, I am writing to express my sheer 
gratitude for the financial aid I received from 
the Yeshiva University (Donor Name\ Schol
arship Fund (I must say, you do like seeing your 
name in lights, don't you?). Indeed, without the 
generous financial aid package I received from 
Y.U., (a pittance of which came from your 
pathetic little fund) I would not be able to afford 
to go here (which may have helped nie in the 
long rul)). 

I am currently a (class+ ,. in the 
~in Yeshiva College and {Judaic 
Progr~\ · School of Jewish Studies. I should 
graduate in ~with a u.seless BA in 

> 

· _ which will play ,ro.part.ln,ny.future- ... 
plans, but which SOJl\ehow satisfied my parents' 
desires for a colfege education (go figure J. 
Beside my school work (little of whi,,h I actu
ally do), I. am the president of the Yeshiva 
College· /wharever) Club, a group I'm 
organizing now (to have something to stick on 
my resume). We have done nothing to date of 
any import, but Presidem of anything looks 
important on a resume. When I· graduate I 
intend to (move to Israel and) either .study for 
(whatever) certification_or_work t_<>Ward a real 
degree in /Anything useful} from a real 
graduate school. 

I grew up in the (hometowR) area 
where I attended · fHieh School\ a religious 
zloilist day school, if you can call it that. After 
myseoioryearinbi.,gh school, l attended Yeshivat. 
(Yeshiya in· Israel\ where I studied Talmud, 
Bible, arid Jewish studies full time, and actually 
learned something. (l stayed on at <Yeshiva 
~a second year.) 

As my time in Y.U. begins to run out 
Ilook back on what I gained here. It's funny, I 
still haven't found it yet. I was impressed by a 
students and.teachers who maintain a dedicaied 
religious lifestyles and attitudes without sacri
ficing healthy skepticism and. intellectual hon
esty. But then lleft {Y eshiya in Israel) .. 
In many ways they have become my role mod
els. : 

Thank you very much for your gener
osity. NOT! 

Sincer,;ly, 

your pal, 
/Your Name} 

P.S. The letter from the admissions office said 
to be candid and sincere. I hope you appreciate 
my honesty. 

... ... 

.ti 



.. )~\;:~1J#fe:Jl~~Nlt'i!J}il:giJut.·. 
· l;6nftision .... · · 

C&i! 
URav Soloveiti:bik Wai; of the opinio~ tliaic.o!ll}'a Rosh 
Yesbi~ah could declare himself the Mosh/ach. Idoil't· 

·bow,·ma~. There'slifaJIIOUs Pi(pida PW:has.tliirt 
assumes aganist the Rav: Shouldwef~o\Vsomei\~on 
1hat nobody h;,s i:ver lleard of/ I don 'l kn11w; CP!lld be;'' 
Mav•.· ....,:· -:Well, Binny ooce s;iid (I know lllaCsome 
·~ ia1i biln 'Rabbi Blao' now, but w~ ctiji s.tm\:'!11. . 
him 'Bfuny;' .Mf!k whlk) Iba( l!<':«oii~ the ~OS~ 

-;~~me=~~~t~:{···· 
n,ally.carewhotheM~hia(Jhis,,isJoogaslstop'ICClisirig 

=::etr:::i~~=~:~~¢; · 
Rav.~ ~AilcJS~~hiac/i. • .) 
fileori~:someW!tete:4!.mesee, asl" 

:ii:$~~=~~;,~: 
and• the Rab4(I in Hi/klwt Melaklrim. Of 'COUil!¢, ;Ibis 
wouldhave to take Rav Chayyim's andthe Or~ach's. 
ex~l!Utlaecoimt.:t'·· 

· ~~~"Well ofroursetheconc¢i>tOWosldach 
is.~ $\11 ~vll!ied.iOneoilisffusl'~ =•tne;bVo~=andfn tlie~ 




